T HE importance of the size and distribution of soil pore space has long been recognized directly or indirectly by different workers (i, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, ii, 12, 13, i4) 3 in connection with their studies of aggregate distribution and stability and studies of soil structure in general.
The ease with which excessive water can be drained from a soil in the field has been related to the presence in the soil of stable aggregates. It has also been speculated that the effective capacity for holding available moisture for the plants is higher in the well-granulated soils than in soils with poor granulation and with low aggregate stability. The purpose of this paper is to report the results of investigations to show (a) the relation between the volume of water which could be drained at a tension of 5° cm of water and the stability of aggregates as measured by Childs' (6, 7) differential curves (pore space distribution curve) derived from "moisture characteristics", (b) the possibilities for characterization of aggregate stability by noncapillary water using the peak value of dv -in the differential curves of moisture characterisdp tics, and (c) the "stability factor", a new term which dv -is obtained by dividing the peak value of -of the ' dp differential curve with the corresponding tension (p) at which the peak occurs, on samples of a Grundy silt loam profile and samples collected from rotation plots on a Belinda silt loam soil.
EXPERIMENTAL
Included in this study were nine samples of a Grundy silt loam taken at about 4-inch intervals throughout the profile located near Osceola, Iowa. Surface samples were taken at o to 3 inches on Belinda loam from five treatments in the crop rotation experiment near Albia, Iowa, as shown in Table i , and the sands screened to size fractions of 2 to i, i to 0.50, 0.50 to 0.25, and 0.25 to o.io mm.
The samples on the Belinda soil represent a com 12 separate cores taken at random from each of plots with a core sampler designed especially for ta pies with a minimum of disturbance for aggregate tion study. The samples were brought into the labo dried by spreading the moist samples on paper wit stirring and light pulverization of the large clods soil was air dry. After air drying, the samples w and the 2 to I mm fraction saved for the studies i periment. The other size fractions were also used for periments, the results of which will be reported sub
The mechanical analysis of the two soils is show 2. The methods used for obtaining the values on th tial curves of the moisture characteristics and no water is essentially that of Haines buchner funn (6) as used by Childs (6, 7). The method as de Yoder (16) was used for estimating the size distr stable aggregates from 2.00 to o.io mm exclusively five gram samples of the 2 to i mm size fractions for these determinations and a 3O-minute shaki without pre-soaking was used in all cases.
Sand separates were used to show the relationsh particle size and the predominance of a particular as characterized by the relative height of peak va the tension at which the peaks occur, and by th between the peaks for ea"ch size fraction. Theoret height of the peak value may change, depending on t of the sample used, but the tension at which the pea dv -occurs should not change. Since sand particles dp as far as their relation to the pore surface is conc dv comparison of height of peak values of '•-and the dp which these peaks occur for different size fractions an indication of what might happen in soil intercr when there is a change in the pore size as a result in stability of aggregates.
Duplicate 45.6 cc samples of the 2 to i mm frac dried soil were placed in a porcelain flat-bottome funnel 6 cm in diameter and 3 cm in height with filter paper fitted on the bottom of the funnel. uniform packing, the funnel was dropped to the de times from a distance of J^ inch. The sample wa lowed to soak overnight in a beaker with the dist entering the funnel from the bottom. After satu funnel was attached to a glass tube which was conn a burette equipped with a three-way stopcock. 
